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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

John W. Paul Puts 5n a Grossing If the Light
of Lanterns.

PROMPTLY TORN OUT BY MOTOR PEOPLE

i
Two Mnvei l y Itlt.il Corpnrntlnin Which

Mny Hntn Sniun 1liilllciiico( I'niilS-
l.lnn Solil to the lint Omnhik-

I.iuiil Cunipuiy.

Another quick job of tracklavliig was done
jcsterdn> moinltigon the Union t.'iml ami
Improvement compitii's ralhvny nt the cor-

ner
¬

of Ktghttcnth street and Avenue A. A-

rciwrt wns In tlieiilallon Saturday night
that at midnight an attempt would bo made
by the compani to cross the Council UlulTs-

nnd Omaha Uildgecompanj's tracks nt that
place. A Ilr.n ropicscntntlvo p.ilil a visit to
the loeallty at 1 I0a.! m , but nothing unusual
vvns to be neon AM hour and a half later
a force of men arrived mined with
picks , shovels and lanterns , ami after
walking thleo hollis the Job w.is done
The motor comp inj's tracks had bcentoin-
up nnd icplaced by a crossing uhlch con-

nected the p.nts of the Union I. , mil and Im-

provement
¬

compiuj's i.iilrotd north and
Houth of Avenue A , vvhleh had been scpir-
tiled by the motor tiacks over siueo tlio-
mcinoniblo Sutidny when they weio Hist put
in , An engine was run across the now cross-
ing fiom the Huilingtoii tiaeks on the south ,

and showed the woik to have been done siti-
sfaetorlly

-

, and the woikmen left , leiviug
ono or two of tlitlr number to put on the
Mulshing touches.

Quickly as the woik vuis done , however , It
was no match for tint of Iho motor com-

jinny's
-

men , when It was icpoi ted nt lie id-

quaiteis
-

vvli.it hid been done The Hist-
tiain out , which should have m ulo a dlieet
inn with UMclo Sim's west-bound mail , vv is-

delajed about twenty minutes by the work ¬

men.
I'nt thn Old Hulls Hick.-

As
.

soon ns Manager fetouo of the motor
line heaidwhat h id been done , ho scuta-
fouo of woiltliigmen to the spot , and
Innvci ) few minutes tlio nice ciossing that
had so recently been put in was a thing of
the pint The old i alls wciotmt biekin
their places and the new material belonging
to Mr Paul's conipinv was piled up in a pile
on cat h side of the street The woikmen
did not finish putting the Hack in slmpo for
use until late jestenlay afteinoon

The haste and deslio for seeiesy that
wcic manifested by the i.ilhoad company in-

putting In its ciossing seems to have been
the result of Its inabllitv to niilvo.it any
Hiitlsf.ictory iigiecment w ilh tlio motor coin-
piny

-

as to the tei ins on which the crossing
should bo maintained. For some time prst
negotiations have been pending between the
two companies 1 ho motor company wanted
the Union L md and Improvement company
to agree to keep the flossing in peed i ep lir ,

it being the custom for the 1 ist comer to do-
se , and to stop ovcr.v tiain before crossing
the motor tiacks , as is alsocustomat.v among
lailvvay companies These concessions Mr.
Paul would not innlce , but ho promised Mi-
Stone , so the latter claims , that ho would
not take any steps tovvnid putting in u-

ciossing until sonio agiccment had been
reached s ilisfnctoti to both parties

Mr 1'aul was asked for an explanation by-
Mr Stone afternoon , whereupon
ho stated th it at 8 o'clock S ilm dav. night ho
disposed of all his Intel est In the Union I. md-
ami Impiovemcnt company to the Hist-
Omahi Liml compiny , with whom ho has
commonly supposed to beat swords' points
Mr. Stone was not disposed to put much re-
liance

¬

in the truth of the statement , but no
better explanation made its appearance Mr.
Paul , when asked bj a Hrr man fora state-
ment as to the tiuth of the rumor that he
had sold out , refused to either deny or afllrm-
It. .

KensotiH for thn S iffgiiitilH.
That theio was justification for the motor

companj's insisting on the above mentioned
safogu.uds in regard to the crossing is ov !

dent fiom mi examination of the lav of the
land , .lust south of Avenue A thoie is a
bleep incline for n block , anil .retrain going
down this incline would veiy likely become
unmanageable and do tcriiblo damage to the
lives and limbs of the pisscngeis on the
motor trains that are continually passing
unless the most stringent regulations weic
adopted govetnlng the actions of the roids-
nt the crossing. List week , It is stated , n

car got loose on the track south of Avenue A-

mid ran down the incline , running oil at UK
end of the track onto that of the motor com
piny and dclaving the trains for some tlmi-
bcfoio it could ho put back in place.-

Sneiiri'ly
.

Illnckcd the
Last evening tlio motor company took al

possible pi eenutioiis to pi event their woiko
the afteinoon from being undone. Tw-
spcciil pelkcmen wcie swoin in and in-

Htructcd to arrest the Hist man that laid :

hand on the rails to taking then
up. To inako it the moio secure two can
woio inn up the tiaek to Eighteenth stree
and therostationeddiiectlyiKiossthostrcet
one on each tiaek , so us to pi event any on-
fiom making an attack. All pissc-nt'ci
between Council Hlufts and Omaha had ti
get off , walk around the barricade , and taki-
tlio train at the opposite side.-

Tlio
.

action of the motor company , It I-

1stld , will seriously Intelfeio with the worl-
of building the interstate biidgo aeioss tin
Mlssouii 1101 th of this city , which has beei
going on i.ipldly. All the material was li
have been biought to the slto of the bildgi-
by the Uuillngton cats , over the fi t. Pan
inllvMiy , but uulesstliu dinieully Is patchet-
up soon the woik will lnivo to bo inter
i upted tluough lack of building mater i.il-

.IIIIIH

.

Slnir Suli .

At the, Uvivns shoo Biilo Saturday tin
liiglr-wtitor murk was reached , and tin
day closed with the lurjjoht buainos
done during the joar. bovorul time
during the afternoon it was nlmos
necessary to eloso the dooi-a , nnd al tin
tlino the crowd of customers was largo
than could bo s rtlsfactorlly wuitodupon

The c-uiso of nil this rush wan simpl''
the fuel Unit the very boat goods tha'
can bo bought on nny mnrlcut in tin
world woio boiuf ,' letuilod at prices fn
below the usual retail liffiii-o , and IIH thi-

Koods woio of the character required b ;

all classes of people there was : i {jononi-
outpoiii'liii ,' to ROi'uro the biirgiiins iniuli-
BO thoroughly appieciablo by the col-
iweather. .

The sale will pontinuo until tbo 1st o-

.livnuary , mid the pouulo oulsido c
Council Hlurtsnnd Onmhii will bis ronuli-
ing for the biirirtiius , and for tholrtio-
commoJiitlon the mull order dojmrtmon
will recolvesDOclnl attention.-

If

.

jon linvo piles DoWItt's Witch Il.ue
salvo will smvly i m p.you-

A inuslcalo , undur tlie dlioctlon ol
Prof. Horinaii Swunbborir of Oiiuihn
will bo given at the Scandlniivinn lliii-
tlst

|
church , corner 7lh avenue and 7t-

etroot , Thursilay evening , December K
Admission , ioo! ,

Beyond all doubt the largest and mot
complete stock of holiday goods at low
CHI prices is at Davis' , the loading drug-
gist and perfumer.-

Ml

.

! !"' ' ' lliuSliiTt ,

A sensational shcol is now- being circulate
each week in Council Ululls which is consli-
cred too to bo exposed for silo inOiuah.-
No

.

effort Jias been taken hi the niajorc
other city oniclals to prevent It from be-in
circulated , In splto of thu fact that the
town It is supposed to bo publUh-
cvlllnot tolcrato it , C3u.it Indignation
being oxmvssod by the hotter class of cit
miaul the want of activity on the parti
the oniclals , and on all bauds the demand
being made that something bo douo tovv.u
suppressing the (.hoot If the publlshei
would confine theiiibdves to statciuenta (

fact , no matter who offender might bo , th
dissatisfaction would not bo vvld-
upreml but it is u rnoro blue
mulling shoot , publlbblug only siuh bits i

bcaudulastUo alleged participants vvlU QI

pay to have suppressed Innocent girls are
made the subjects of vllo stories the details
of which arc supplied by too prurient Imag-
ination

¬

of the editor , nnd as the concern is
bankrupt and utterly Irresponsible no remedy
Is left for the friends of the but that
administered 1 a heavy solid boot In the
Interests of good morals and to prevent this
blaeknialllng scheme from being carried any
farther , it Is suggested UiatMajorMwrcnco
Institute proceedings similar to those of the
mavorsof other elites , arrest the men and

who sell the papers and thus put a stop
to the circulation of the disgraceful sheet In
Council IJluffs.

You don't want a toipld Hvpr ; jou don't
want a bid complexion , jou don't want a
bid breath ; vou don't want a headache.
Then use I3c Witt's Llttlo Caily UtscM , the
famous little pills

Scott housf ; good noard ; low rntos.

Holiday photos , cut prices , 1.60 for
cabinet * , for 30 days Cottage gallery ,
Hi ley 'a old stand.

The I. < tilling .Milliner-
yKvcry hat at the Louis millinery store

will bo sold at just one-half its value
during the next thirty days.

Gentlemen , the finest line of fall goods
in the city , ju-it received. Uoltor , the
tailor , 810 Broadway.-

L.

.

. I' . .Inchon , civil onglncor23! } B'wny.

The snow and cold weather docs not
diminish the demand for acrciigo in the
Klnln tiact , Ul miles east of the pos-
tollcu00

-
! ; ! ncros yet for sale in from OHO

to ton aero tracts , suitable for fruit and
garden. Day & Hess , agents , 30 Pearl
street. _

.Muslin < .

St Paul's guild gave a highly entertain-
ing

¬

musli-alo Saturday evening In the par-
lois oftlio Grand hotel Af.iir-siml audience
was pi esent , although not so laigoaouoas
the merit of the entertainment warranted
After a line instrumental duct bv the Misses
Cavin and Gleason , Mr I M Tiijnorren-
deied

-

Schubeit's beautiful "Serenade"-
Mis .1 f! Wadsvvortb appealed to excellent
advantage in thn in ia "I'asta Dlv.i" fiom-
Noima in she a gic.it deal
of technical and musical skill Dudley
Uiuk s "Sunset' was ono of the gems of the
inciting , sung Miss Hit.i Ixuton of Ne-

braska
¬

City , who has appeared before Coun-
cil

¬

lllulTs' audiences OH n number of occasions
and ahv.us meets with a warm Ave-
llomc.

-
. 'Iho sent; was admiiabl adapted to

her voice , and her rendition of it called
forth an encore , whiih was responded to by-

"If 1 but Know , " by Wilson G Smith. Mr-
Trc.v nor rendered "Nightfall ," bKogois , in-

an exi client manner , and vv.is followed by
Mrs Wadsworth with "The Stir of Both-
Ichem

-

, " bv Adam A duet entitled
'Ij'Addlo , " Nicul.il , was gioeted by ap-

plause
¬

, and Miss Lor ton closed the program
witli ( iiisw old's ballad , "What the Chim-
ney

¬

S ing "
It is to bo hoped that the guild will feel

sunk ientlj encouraged by their success to-

inako this the Hist of a sciics of musicalcs ,

for the patron igo w ill undoubtedly increase
if thuir future programs como up to their
llrst attempt in point of excellence.-

An

.

litMtlimlilu l ! incMly lor Colds-
.SbetilT

.

Hardman of Tjlor. couaty , West
Virginh , was almost prostrate 1 with a cold
when bo began usiii'* Clumbci Iain's Cough
Kemody In spciking of it ho savs : "It gave
me almost lust nit relief. I llnd it to bo an-
iiivaluablo lemedy for colds. " Tor s ilo by
druggists

I.nst Kuth l.ri'S.-

A
.

brakcman on the Milwaukee railway
named Pile met with a bad accident last
evening. When his trilir entered the yards
he in some way foil beneath the wheels and
had both legs taken off. The pitiol wagon
vvas called and tbo unfoiUmito man was
talicn to tbo Women's Christian association
hospital , where bo was given medical atten-
tion

¬

Pile's homo is in Perry. Ilo will piob-
ably dlo.

'Minor Mention.-
N.

.

. Y Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co Coal.
The annual mooting of the Prcsbiteiian-

chuich w ill beheld next Thursday evening.-
Hobcrt

.

Scott and John Ivife.v weie arrested
late Saturday night for lighting on low or
Main sticot. _

Iiena Hiokabiuglfdlcd vesteidav morning
at Oo'clock at her residence , 'J-J31 Avenue C ,
aged -T .vears.

The infant child ot Mr. and Mis. Carl
Peters died at 1'J DO o'clock j ostcrday moin1-
11

-

? at tbo family residence. 12U Vine street.
All the pastors of the city , by common

agreement , pro ichcd on the subject of tem-
eraiicojestoiday.

-
] . Tbo beauties of piohi-
tion

-

were dwelt upon with a good deal of-
gusto. .

' Tlieio aic a few dnlls left ovei fiom the
recent ha ? tar given under thoaiispices of the
Women's Christian association , and pmcluib-
eis

-

aie wanted. Tbei are in the bauds of-
Mis C T. Olllcer.

. The L idles' Aid societv of St John's
English Lutheran chinch will h ive an apron
silo and supper at their chinch room , on the
ill st floor of the Meiihrn block , 203 Mam
and ((1U Pe.ul stu'et , next 'Him sday , com-
mencing

¬

at 2 p m
The fmiet.il of the Infant daughter of Mi-

ami Mrs John Denny will tnko pliu-o this
afteinoon ntt! ! ! ( ) o'clock fiom the residence ,
IMiJ South Seventh sticot , and the remiins-
vlll" bo intoned in the Catholic cemetery.-

A
.

sacicd conceit was given last evening at-
St FiaiRis.ivier's Catholic chinch The
lai go auditorium was almost filled , and the
program being an excellent one , the concert
was a great success in every puticular
Among the soloists who took part weio Miss
Creigbton , Mhs U.ibcock , Miss Brown , Mis-
McAllister , Mis P .1 , Lingo , Captain ..Iiili-
uKinio , II V Buikloy , Mis M J. O'Neill ,

F. J.Brett , violinist and W T Tabor organ
ist. Snveril choice selections were lender oil
b> the church choir in addition to the belo-
w 01 k.-

A
.

sleighing pirty was given list Triday
night by the junior class of the High M-hool ,

in honor of Miss Grace Those
who w cio present lode lo tbo resldeiiio ol
Miss MclCen io , cast of thocitj.wheic , after
the serving of lefieshments and a genoial
good tlmo , they returned to the city. Tlio
following weio the mombois of the party
The Misses Perry , Pace , Bocseho , Bowkor ,

Drake , Bow in in , Jacobs , Weldcn , Stevens ,

Nicholl and Messrs Spoonor ,

S iuiro , , , Sawier , Grilllth. ,

Cappell , R Cappell. Mueller and Hoagland
Mrs Frank Wiightentci talnod aputyoi-

fi lends last Thuihday evening In honor ol
her 1'iiost , Miss Morrow of Iowa City. Those
piosent weio Mr and Mrs Sapp , Mr. ami-
Mrs. . K W Hart , Miss Uhlof Cleveland
Mission ton of Nobiaska City , Miss Hock
well , Miss Kiinswortb , Miss Jessie Fanib
worth , Miss Babco.-k , Miss Oliver, MUi
Dodge , Miss , Dr Woodburv. Mr-
.Mavne

.
, Mr Dawhon , Mr. Uowan , Mr G

Wright , Mr James Bowman , Mr Paxton
Cauls were the princlp tl amusement of thq-
ev eaing , pi being awarded to Miss Lor toi
and Dr. Wuodbury-

Plica of people h.ivo jiiles , but DoWlttV-
Witcli salvo will cine them.-

A

.

( irrat sil iifDollK.
The ladles ol Council Bluflfa invar-

iably know a gooa thing when thov set
it , and that is why so many of 'thorn-
woio on hand at the Boston etoro at '

o'clock last evening. Dolls worth 5 (

cents cold at 15 cents each , no
more than two to the customer , nnd it
about an hour some oUO to 1100 dolls won
handed out. It was a great sale in it
way , but inoldon tally it jiuiy bo re-
marked that it wasn't a'mnrkdr to who
the great coat bale , vvnioh begins nox
Wednesday at the Boston bto.-o. will bo-

Hov , T. P. Thl kitilii leaves today for i
four weeks' -visit to his old homeJn Pennsyl-
vanln ,

Miss NKon , who has been visiting Mrs. I.-

O.
.

. 1Vi.son , (leaves today for her homo li

Pasadena.-
Mrs.

.

. Dudley Stuart rotuiued to her hon-
in DCS Moiues Saturday after n visit vvlt-
lMr , and Mis. Cummlngs.-

A

.

Ira Hveiett uulvod nt Now York Frida1-
on lion ot mn 11 ii from Kuiopo. She vvl-
ipaj a isit to f i tends in Hoston , reaehlm
homo soon after the hoi Ida JB. r-

llev. . H. P , Dudley was called to De-

Moiues Saturday by a telegram umiouucln
the serious Illness of Ms father. Ilia pulp
in the Urxiadwav Methodist church vvn
occupied by Hov. Juurcb Slru* . *-

IT IS DYING VERY HARD

Little Evidence That the Strike of the Eock

Island Telegraphers is Over ,

MEN ARE FEELING GREATLY ENCOURAGED

Ycitrnlny'n Drirlopnipiils Seem AH In-

1'nvor of Iho btrlkprs The Situation
nt Stuart Sonic Dlllccn Are

Without Operators.-

If

.

the strike of the telegraphers on the
Hock Island system Is djlng , ns the comptny
claims , 11 is dilng mighty hard , and its obse-
quies

¬

aio likely to bo attended with consid-
erable

¬

of interest to the general public ns
well as to the railroad company

While the conlllct of icpoils still exists ,

the men claiming ono thing and the comp my
another , it is almost certain that very little
change has been made In the situat-
ion.

¬

. The men do not hesltato to
say they have the suppoit of the
other railroad labor organizations , and
thai they will have Iho mater III aid of sym-
pathetic

¬

stiikcs , If need be , to carry the
point. At Stuart , In. , an important divis-
ion

¬

station on the main line between Omaha
and DCS Molncs a union meeting or all the
oinplojes ot the company ccnteiing theio
was held Saturday night and the word sent
to Omahn jesterday w as to the effect that
not only the rilliotd men but the citizens
were in deep sympathy vvlllr the strikers
This latter fact Is evinced by tnu n-rusal of
the to furnish food or other accom-
modations

¬

to the men sent to take the places
loft b.v the strikers

Another point the opcratois have made Is-

in the offer of Iho order to jtiy the stiikeis-
or the men emplojed to take their places
the same silailcs as the company would and
all their expenses till they can secure new
sltuitions In response to this oiler the
opeiatois at Stuait , two in number , left
their work jesterdny and will ho in Omaha
this mm niiig. One of tlio local committee
told a Hi n man last night that oveiy man
between Omaha and Stuait hill one , a boat
Atlantic , vvas out ami coming to Omiha.-
Theio

.

are about twenty-fourolllces between
Omaha and Stu u t. Superintendent Still-
well is said to bo woiklng both "tucks ,"
that is , daj and night , at Stu.irt now. The
tepoit sent oui from theio iesterdaj was to
the eflect that no height ttains being
sent out and that passeugei trains weio-
gicatly delajed owing to the inibility of the
conductors to seem o or dors promptly. After
the union meeting on SUuulny evening the
conductors and engineois declaied them-
selves as willing to strike nt any time they
weio asked , and they did some pietty till
talking about not running on ordcis taken
by scab operators

The plan of concentrating Ihe strikers at
division points is being put into effect all
nlong the line In the west. Division head-
quaitcrsof

-

thojndernro located at Omaha ,

bt Joseph , Kansas City , Lc.vvenworth , Den-
ver

¬

and Wichita. The plan is to get the
men all collected , so that thev can suppoit
ono another by their moral influence , and
that they can doliv or the lliuiici il aid to the
uneiiiploved with more facility.

Chief KanisJV sent out ono bulletin fiom-
hieago vesterday morning , telling the men

o stand linn , and dining the day the follow-
ing

¬

vvas received :

Cincvno , 111 , Dec. 11. All Operators : Itc-
iorls

-
this tnoiiiln ,; am vciv uncouiaging. '1 ho-

iiillclIn Issued last night declailiu tlio sliiKo
ilf.isfuKo , Stiir.ul Iho m s and toll tlio-
bovsln piiv no uttcMillon to , thing unless
sinned by K mis ly ot mself. li M. COONS

Fiom Fort Dodge , la , Tun llri : has a
sped il telegram announcing that thu strike
is rumoied to bo over up there.

Some Olllcrs VV ithout Oporttorn.-
Tori

.

KV , Kan , Dec. 11. The stilkc of the
Hock Island telegraph operators , so far as it-

conccrnb the Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska
railway , or the Hock Island in Kansas , ib not
very effective. At all the larger stations the
railwaj people state that either tlio old men
have gone back or that now men have been
engaged to taUo tbo strikers' places. At
many small stations in Kansas , however , the
road has been unable to 1111 the
vacancies caused by the strike. 'Ihis-
is duo principally to the fact tb.it-
tlrosihuies arosmill ; that the tow us arc
too small for ambitious men and the preju-
dice

¬

against those who take the strikers'
places iserv great. Tbo sympithies of the
townspeople are usuallj' w 1th the sti ikois to
such an extent that new men arc whollj'-
ostiaciscd. . The effect of the strrko upon
the busrncss of the road docs not seem to be-

groit. . Most of the trains are on time. Tbo
effect upon telegraph business is more ap-
parent.

¬

. 'Iho Western Union receives mes-
sages

¬

to many points on tbo Hock Island
subject to indefinite delay and it is impossi-
ble

¬

to get commeieial or news dispatches
from those points.-

J'urincrH

.

Taking ;i lliuul.-
HOIITOX

.

, Kan , Dec 11. A now and sciious
Clement has entcied into the strike of tlio
Hock Island oper.itors and the outeomo will
bo watched with greatinteiest The farmers
in this county have joined witli the sti iking-
operators. .

At PowhatUn the operator left his key
the morning that several loads of cattle
weio to bo 'shipped. Ho agiced to
help them load the cattle and
bill them , explaining to tbo farmer >

his side of the stoii of the .strike Iho-
faimoibsaid tlu-j would stand bj him and
drove their cattle to the Missouri Pacific
station , seven miles a way , and shipped them
over th it road. At present tlio station is
locked up and it is impobbiblo for tbo fanners-
to get their io.il and supplies , and it rcmilns-
to bo seen who can hold out tlio longer , the
fin mots or the comp m} . Those who are in
the movement are the leaders of the point-
lists and thoii conduct is being criticised by
the piominint farmcis of the county.

Constipation cured by DoWitt's Early
Hisers.

CI.OAK SAM : .

Moiiilng thu Huston Storii Will
I'hun on Sail ) n sjicil.il I'lirihuii uf aim
l.uilli's' (laimi'nt * at no PIT Out Hi low
.Miiniirui tin i r'H I'rlci't.
The Boston Store. Council BUilTa , has

seemed another big attraction for the
ladies. Head caiofully the following
telegram received last' week from ono
of their eastern huvoia by Fothoriu"1-
mm

-
, Whiteluw & Co. :

BlNOHAJllON , N. Y. , Doc. 7 , 189-
2.Fotheiingham

.

, Whltolnvv & Co. , Coun-
cil

¬

Blullti , la. : IIuvo just purchased
from the wnll known Hi in ol Churloa-
Koinan it C'o. the balance of thoii' stock
of ladies' gui inunts , mostly light colored
and lur tiimmod couta and cloaks ,
cents on tlio dollar. Thin should ho n
very good drawing card for you at thU-
bonson. . The goods go forward by op-
press loduy. J. Ki.uorr Dou .

These garments will bo placed on sale
Wednesday morning at slaughter prices ,

and to make the sale still more interest-
ing the present stock of coats and cloaks
will bo placed on gale at the siino time
at cost. BOSTON STORK.

Council Ululfs , la.
Coal and wood ; best and cheaposl

Missouri hard wood in the city; prompt
delivery. H. A , Cox , No. I Main.

HE rOUND A Hfl. WK'3 EQQ.

And n llnnil of Ain| lut * found Him ntlhp-
bnino Time ,

A bird's-nesting nilYoniuro that cauio
near ending it ) alr(

jcily lactosonbad by
Captain Bcndlro in of tlic
birds ot Korlh Amot-icn , issued by the
Smithsonian institution and the Na-

tional
¬

rnusoum jointly , sn s the Wash-
ington

¬

Star.
The catitntn wn? riding along the

banks of Hlllttto cieok , , oiVo

fine day in the jcarlb72 , whoti ho saw
ti big VUck hawk Ho followed the
bir'd and ut ti dtfttanco of about flvo
miles from camp ho found it perched
on a dond limb of n tall cotton wood
troo. On noarlng the tree ho discov-
ered

¬

n bulky nest placed in n fork elo o-

to the main trunk and about forty Icet
from the gtound. The ninto of the
hawk vhleh ho hud been following was
sitting on the nest.

With the Intention of robbery the cap-
tain climbed tip to tlio nest , in which ho
found a single iialo blue i-gg , the parent
birds incanuhllo circling about and
manifesting their anger by shrill
screams , lie put the egg , vvliioli was SIB

big as a hon's cgir , into his mouth , nnd
was about to descend when ho caught
sight from his elevated peich of several
Apache Indians urouchcd down in a lit-
eau.vou

-

. about eighty jaids distant ,

They woio evidently watching him-
.It

.

was a case whcio the only chance of
safety lay in presence of mind. With-
out

¬

manifesting any signs of having
made the alarming "discovery , tlio cap-
tain proceeded lo descend in as lols-
urelv

-
a manner as possible , still

letalning the egg in his mouth. If ho
had manifested symptoms of being in a-

huiry , the Indians would hnvo per-
ceived

-
,

that they woio spied and they
would have been waiting for the egg-
hunter nt the foot of the tree before ho-
couid got down. In that ease death by
torture of fiendish Ingenuity would
doubtless have boon his fate. As it vvns ,
ho touched the ground in safety ,

mounted his hoi so and started for
camp.-

In
.

an instant the Apaches wore after
him , and they chased him nearly to the
camp before abandoning the iniuuit.-
Ilo

.
trot thoio all riirht , however , with

the egg in his mouth. It was unbroken.
Owing to Its iiugo the captain had
great clilllculty in trotting it out of Ills
mouth without injuring it , but ho
finally succeeded , though , as ho suyg ,

his jnvvs ached for some timoattorwards.-
It

.

is now included in the Smithsonian
zoological collection.-

Cllnmtlr

.

UhiuiRcs In Idaho.
Will irrigating ditches produce rain-

fall
¬

? At Boise , Idaho , carefully kept
meteorological data show that the hu-
midity

¬

of the atmosphere is increasing
year by year. For several seasons fre-
quent

¬

rains have fnllon during July and
August , the usual dry season. Hains
have been most nlmiidant in sections of
the state whore irrigating ditches are
most numerous , and the conclusion is
that the moisture drawn to the &klos by
evaporation is precipitated again in-
rainfall. . It would bo a booming para-
dox

¬

, bays the Helena Indej.endont , if
the construction o ( a complete network
of irrigating ditches should make irri-
gation

¬

unneecbsnry.

Genuine Round Oik , Radiant Homo
P. P. Stoivnit stoves and ranges , bold
exclusively by Cole is Cole , 41 Main.

Wanted Cash offer for ten shares
Stito bank stock. Must bo-

bold. . Address tt. H. Sheafe.-

Do

.

you smoke ? Have you tried T.-

D.
.

. King & Co 's PartagosV It's a-

charmer. . Just light ono.

See those oil hoatois at Swalno's , 737
Bioadvvuy-

.Don't

.

AITuct Conmll ItliilTt C. O. T) .

The recent failure of Kd N. Brown's
C. O. D. grocery in Omaha and the sale
of the South Omaha store docs not
afTect the C. O. D. establishment in
Council BlulTd run by Eli Brown. The
Council Blufls house will bo run on a-

laigor scale than over , and the people
of the twin cities will still have a chance
to buy groceiies at wholesale prices.

The greater n n t of the Omaha stool:
has boon moved to this sldo and stored
for future disposition in an adjoining
burlding.

f ntnrpriHO I'lnco
Being frequently urged to soil sma 1

portions of my farm , 1 hnvo at last de-
cided to plat 200 acics of Enterprise
Place , familiarly known as the Scott
farm , and to begin the sale at once in-

Iho and ten aero lots. I have placed tlio
same in Iho bauds of Grconshiclds ,
Nicholson & Co , who will act in Iho
matter as my exclusive agents , fruit
giovvnrs , gardeners and those who want
the conveniences cf a city combined
with all the advantages ot the richest
fnrminer laud are now glvon a raie op-

portunity
¬

to do so. M. Torr.-

Sprilal

.

llollilio Sain for Mrn-
.At

.

the Council Bluffs Carpet Store for
two weeks , for the benefit of gentlemen
who desire to inako presents to their
lady f i lends What is handsomer or
will bo bettor appioolated than portioi s ,

lace cur tains , ottomans , a car not b weeper ,
rugs , especially fur rugs , for a snowy
Christmas ? Mall oideis given especial
attention.

For vvnrmlnir guest chambers , bath
looms , etc. , our gas hcaturs are just
what you want. Look .it them. Clean ,

convenient cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

( iianil Dlipl.i ) .

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la. ,
has got on its Christmas garb and is-

icidy for Chiistinis trade. Never be-

fore was Iho collection bo nuo and
beautiful ; everything that can be-
thought of to innkii the old nnd young
huppOn our s'ocond floor wo show
ovoiything in the toy and book lino.-

Muka
.

your purchases now while the
collection is largoytfoodu can bo stored
away until culled for or delivered nt
any time specified.-

Wo
.

show by fun the largest rollcclion-
in western lowic Our "handkerchief
Hue , this cannot bo oxcollcd.

Our line of furs in mulls , capos , etc : ,
in Iho largest vvo huvo over shown. See
thotn ; got our prlvMs-

jGouts' scarfs iix , locks and four-in-
hands ; vvo have u largo assortment , spo-
clnlly

-

ordered for } phrlstnms , put up
ono in a box. n-

Headiosts ; aeo our collodion nt 12o ,
2oo. 45 , SOc , 75o t3f 00 , the most beau-
tiful collection over shown.

BOSTON STORK ,
Council Bluff * , la.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

HE WOULD NOT BE WARNED

Hank Lovctt Courted Death anil Received

His Desired Dose ,

END OF A NOTED WYOMING DESPERADO

KllliMl liy n Jtnn Ilo Hint Onlcrotl Out of
the Cunntrj Stnft of the Trugoiljr

mill the Mil rciu nt
Trhil.-

IUMTAIO

.

, W.vo , Dee. 11. {Special to Tur.-
Hin ] Thotiial of Ira D Walker , for the
murder of Hank Unetl In the Hig Horn
bisln last June , icsullcd last week lu a vcr-
dlct

-

of ncquiltal.-
Hnnk

.

Lovett was n fimlthe from justice
nnd "a bad man , " In the westetn acceptation
of the term Walker , a .vtnmg man of as-

j cars of age , was engaged In ranching , on-

sh ires , with a settler named Tankcisle.v , on
Heaver creek Ho nnd l ovett were on-
fiicndly tcims until the latter took the
notion thai Walker was acting as a
spy on behalf of "whltcc.ips' ' Tbo-
iiotoiious Jack IJllss was then supposed
to belli thobasiuami cor tain p.utiesatPaiiitK-
ockvveio known to bo hunting him in the
Inteicsts of the law A visit paid _ b.v
Walker to Paint Hock seems to have eon
filmed In his suspicions , and he de-

teimiiicd
-

to mn Walker out of the country
Tankeisdcv , with whom Walkerwas woik-
ing , declined to send him uwav , and Uivett ,
who was a man of violent temper and me rt
strength , declared that he would either
diivo Walker out of tlio couutij or kill him

To those unacquainted witli the icputu-
ttnn

-

of a poition of the HI' ? I loin basin Ttink-
cislev's

-
indiiloiciieo to the gr.lvitV of the

situitionniav apiiear strange Ho mcicl.v
' I Lovett that ho wanted no tioublo on his

. .nil , and tint if he wanted to can out his
tin cat , he must find some other place to doi-

t. . and lie wained Wulkor of the tlueats
against liis life Men of Unett's character
and antecedents appear to be so plentiful In-
tliatcotintivtli.it it is undesirable to pit )

voko their hostlliti Walker declined to bo-
mn out of thocountij and icmaiticd , hut he
went prepared lor trouble and kept a blight
lookout

A shoit time previous to the tragedhe
found evidence th it Unett was ti.Uug to-
wavlay him .md kill him A few weeks
afterwards a letter vvas received from
Uivett alluding to Walker as "that nigger , '
and w.iiiiingT.mkeisley that unless ho Hied
him theio would be a mtiuler on the ranch
This letter was shown to Walker , so that
when I.* vetl was seen iipjuoithing the
house the moining after , he was nut kip ilingt-
rouble. .

Arming himself with a shot gun , Walker
lookup his position in the poieh , and ns-
Ixvett) rode up , called to him to keep outside
tlio fence ixnott had pioviouslj been
warned hi Tankeisley not to tome to the
house. However , hodisicgaidod the wain-
ing

-
of Walker , and came on , earning his

Marlin rillc across his knees lluee limes
the warning cr.v was utteied , and then
l ovctt with .i string of oaths , declared ho-
nlvvavs went vvhei e ho pleased , and grasped
his iillo with his loft hand. At thai instant
Walker fired , and Unett loll dead from his
hoi se.

This vvas the stoiy of the defendant , to
which the jmy evidently gave ciedence. al-
though

¬

the onlv peison who piofcsscd to-
liave seen anj thing of the shooting , diffeicd
somewhat in his testimonTankeisley
,md his wife aid not see the shooting at all ,

.is thc.v had withdrawn from the house on-
Lovett's approach-

.li
.

t thu I..IM I'.iUo Its Course.
Immediately after the fatal net , Walker

who made no attempt to disguise the tiuth ,
gave himself up to the neaiest magistiate- ,
and after a piclimnnri heating , was held In-

S700 bonds lo appeal at this tei in of com I-

.bince
.

that lime he has been woi king fora
well known tattle company in Wiommg anil
Montana , and ho was the first to surrender
at Uuftalo when the distnet court convened-

.'Iho
.

thcor.v of the prosecution was that
Walker , w 1th Tankeisley nnd his w ife , had
conspired together to minder Lovett and
that Walker had been detailed to do Iho-
hilling. . Some ( olorwas lent to their con-
lenlion

-

bi the absence at this Irial of Iho
Iwo Tankersleys , who left tlio eounti.v ,

and whose evidence at the inquest and at
the preliminary hearing was admitted bj
stipulation To llioso acquainted with the
Hue inwardness of the situation It isciy
clear Ihal Ihoy found Iho neighborhood an-
undesiiablo ono in their position as wit-
nesses

¬

The name of Jack .Bedford , lately
killed , It is supposed by vigilantes , near
Bonm.1 , was broughl up m Hie case as , Ihal-
ot a friend and assoe-iale of II ink I ovell ,

and a letter found upon his body threw some
addition il light upon the character of the
class wilh which Lovclt associated.

The piosccution contended that the two
unkerslois had designedly placed them-

selves
¬

in a position where they would bo
unable to witness what pissed between
Lovott and Walker , and tli.it Walker , in-
stead

¬

of acting as ho claimed ho did , shot his
unsuspecting from tlio corner of Iho-
ranch. . It rs dillleult to discover any motive
rn so doing , and it is plain that the juii did
not attach an > impoitaneo to this theory , as-
in less than ten minutes after leaving the
couit rt returned with n verdict of "not-
guilty. . "

The best is none too goocl. Cudahj'sHox
bland cxti.ict of bcof and iiuid beef aiethe
best preparations on the market.

Coal nnil Wood. Suckott & Preston ,
028 LJioad ny. Telephone 41.

Brighter tluiii {,'as , cheaper than oloc-
trie light and us beautiful n 11 areaiu-
tlioso now ni t lumps at Luud-

HEALTIirUL. . AaREHADLB , CI.nANSINQ.

For Farmers , Miners and Meciiapics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER,
CJFCS Chafing , Chapped Hand !! , Wounds , Uurcs ,

Etc. A UcliGhtful Shampo-

o.WH8YE

.

RUSSM SOAP ,
Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

<' ( itillii.Notlie. .

T nporso P. Iti'inU , nuiMir of thu clly of-
Onmlia , licrrliy clM'' public ncillcu unit ] iio-
iliilm

-
ihui rainaiii Ktuut. fiom Hub sticia to-

Ifilli- htltut ( ixtciiili ( Ij l'lilrin'o; klliul , fiom-
Hiitli Mi it loJ'Jih hlrti'1 ; l'l ire hticul , fiom-
OlhhlKdl Io3id bliK'li I'aillldi ) mt nil1 ,

fidin WllllaiiiK sluia to I'lcico htiec't ; bill
btictt. fiom IllcUoiy HIM ol lo I'U'icu blu'et-
.tiioaulhmli'd

.

lo bit u til fin Ilm pmnoio of-
umxtliiK ( Inline Iliu wlnlm nf 1HU1 . ] HU-

3.Ulliuss
.

my band utUmabi , IliU 10th day of-
Decumbu.lb'JJ. .

1. HKMIri. Major.
ll'Jd7t-

W.

)

. C. ESTEP
Funeral Director , Etnfialnior.

114 Main Street ,

Council Bluffs.

You SHOULD
A FACT.-

of

.

CHICAGO MAKE ASOAp"-

WHICH HAS [so EQ.VAU.

STANDARD QUALITY

C. A. SCHOEDSACK , Proprietor.
Dyeing, Clcanim * nnd-

OF GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Omaha ollice , 1521 Farnam St , Telephone 1521. Council BlulTs olllco and works ,

cor. Avc. A and 2Hh( Sc.Tclophono 110. Sena for ciiculars and price list.

CKLBBRHTED-
SHNDW1GH

Moro sold than all others combined. Do not bo deceived by Imitators or by
those claiming to have almost as good a machine. Buy only the SANDWICH
CORN SHELLER and bo protected by diicct guarantee from rolliblo manufac-

turers

¬

You can always depend upon our rop'iits being Koot in stock by all local
doalois. Apply for our agency. Send for catalogues nnd prices. SANDWIOEt-
NTTP.AOTURING - CO. , Council Blurts , Tovva , ,

nit n. c WKVT s .NV.IIVH AND UKi T iir VT-

ment
-

, n ppeilHc fur ll > tteiln Kits , .Suu-
rnlRlu

-
, Hiiijtiche , NUTMIIM l-roHtrntluu iiiiiHoilby

liquor or lulliccci. wuki fiiliukt.4 VKMitnl liiri9slunf-
rultnuvtut

) |
Hi" llr.iln LiiiiHlnk Insinlly inUary , ile-

cuiUuth
-

, I'r mat iroOU'AKC , Iliuri'mu'iu J.on of-
1'owcr In t Ithc-r HUV , luipntonuy , Ijctirunluuiuntl all
1 oinnlo VVtiiKnoshtrt liO ( a hpQiini-
turrliciiciuiHi.il

-
by mir-cmmim of Iho brnln A-

luontli'fl truiliniMitd , B foi f.' . by mill iiKHur-
nnlcoit

-
hOYU4 to curu Tnch outer for II boxi' with

f'i Tlll Hcnil rlltiMi muinnU'o to rrfunil If iiotciirrd
( .imrnnti'u IsMlod only llKoiloruP l.o U , ilruu-
HlHt , nolu nKCiil , uoulliuutt cornir loth anil I aninm
meets , Omaha

CURB
A ncwamlcornpletolrontmtMit conrlatliiK of "up-

posliori
-

, ( llnlinont 111 ( 'ttpiiilmi. also In box ami-
I'lIU A | io < ltlto i urn lo.-ICxlprnill liuuriul Illiinl-
or nioeilliu ItclilHi ; , hroulc Itecunt nr lloroilltniy-
I'llus 'llil runioily lias nmcr hcoii knonn to lull
I per IIOT i. for y r ncnt tiy mill W liy miler from
llilN lt rrlblo ilhnaro nrtun a wrlllon tU4rmluj li-
ioslllol| > ul > on witli u liiixoi or riilunil thu money
fnotciiruiloiul itnup for froj minulj ( in ir-
nlni

-
) Is uul by Kulin V Co . ilr u < IUs solo ntti-nts ,

IniLr 15th uuJ Dou laaalroot * Uiiiihi Noli.

Improved Safety Elevahn ,

KIMBALL BROS.O-

MAJIA
.

ori'it'i ; ion nouoLAs sTu-

Coi.Othbt. . and 11 Avo. , Council

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of DyuInK and Olomliu done In-

sliii liU'liost blylo of thu nrU I'urloil uiu-
ltilnud fiiuilcs iniiUo to loot : us jjooil iiunuvv-

OIK
,

jiruuiptly d'jiio mil dclUcrol In all
parts of Iliu country. Suiul fur prluu Hat.-

C.

.

. A , MACHAN , Proprietor.IJ-

rcadwiiv.iioarN'ortli

.

wttitoru Do ot ,

Council JtlultH , fu.

Special
COUHSIL BLUFFS.

EMPLOYMENT-

.WAMUI

.

V pupil IIIIHO nt Ihn VV 0. A.lioi-
iah uvtmnu mill 'Jth Ktruut , mutt bo

between AJ nnil II yeiirn old , ofxool mornl (. .liaruo-
.ur

.
Apply nt unto

( IOOI ) llrl Hiuitod for |'oiii'rnl houaoivork-
.Jin

. Two
fiuiill ) HI ! I oiirtli hticot

- rAMIJKCOM ) ( lllll. , WAULd riUU i'KIl-
T* vcik. Apply to Vlrv llornc o Kvcrell , M nvo-

nun nnil bill iiticot , Council lllul-

fHOU8KS AND LANDS.
1'OH( KM'IIAM.H-A nlcn ho moon a itll nlreet-
L

,
- lii'iirdtli iiionnc. ( lonr uf viiLUinbrunco , fur homo
In OMI ihn , llunstom IMaoo or ICounlzu IMnco jiro-
urrtil

-
[ Will pin III ii , ! ) ) illitorunui } Urounililuila ,

I clioKuii A. Co__________________
IAJll doijil I room homo on t-ciuth

( Jtri'dfor hinil ( IrPunalilolili. Mcnoltoii X Co
It VCIS mill lonnn rnnu nnil > ltTiropertyl-

iciuiiht
] |

iiinl nolil 1'usuy & 'lliomim , Council
lllulfs
_

____ _________
.''A KM ninl clly Iouii9 Money loanuil on moclc-
anil urnln llonl citulu for aitlo Direlllni ! anil-

imlni'ii rmlils Vlonu ) lomiuil for locnl Invoatori ,
1 uui( u V lowlo , 2i.i 1't'url Hircul_ .""loin In i eiitrni tub100.rJ lilts In Million mull

J1! loin In lln > lltn A I'jiliuorV-
JIolll In Maynii'n Itit

.' U loin In I'oUur .t CoLib'j.-
i

.
; i loin In llujr'a (i ib-r loin In liter a mill
:. l iliiln lllulihxuiluill.I-
K

.
lots In llnlchlnsan H rvl L

45lolB In 'I illluy'n hi-

II loin In IllilillumiU-
l.'OlulsIn Wrlulilnull-
Hi loUIn I'lur.M'n mil
I oUlnurury ullltlon to tlio clly olinix-

pcroti piiymunU lull iiml m'o na No Iroulila to-
ow properly_ drci.'ii lilulil MuUoUon X Co

614 Al UKS nppir ifriiiniwiir , iphi'iillil pluco for'
itllnk' , flio ip for utili , or " 111 uxolunua for

jiuprovi'ii ro lilDiiru proniiity In Council Illulli.-
Juiuiinlilulila

.

rsk'holHon X Co-
r AltlliS AVI ) I'H"1I Inml , rlihuit nnil moil
VJiiuiinllfiil Irnc.t In I'oUurnttiimlu cjunty : eo-
1'nlurprlta I'liica , llru or ton uord lots ( Jroon-
BliliiMH

-

MilioUon X Co . (ill llromlwiy
T11 VVA.Nrii'ii ncroiof liml within llvumlloiof-
illy'i Don t earn how roiuli It In ( Jrcou-

ulilnliln
-

Miliolnon X le-
I

i
? I I.UI'UHi : I'litcn for frullH or funlerii ,

JjnlHirhnn tioiiun line mire lot * , twenty mliniloi-
fioni motor linn ( iruuniihli'lilt NklioU'm X Co.

1 ! IAI1MS to < < ilunkO lor liounuj nnil IOIB ur
trooilntnnt lotv Jl ntrityuf nlu Ktirilon land

for MI Us nt ( il pur nt ru .lolinmon X Vim I'nllon , .

1'llt'H 1'AIIVIImpraVoil n mlle nnil u half from
tbilJcn .t'lj ntrnH , 'i room hon j , nlublo ,

illVVIII oxiliunu'o forrculiloncv In Coiini.11 Illulln ,
Unto' uhluliN , Mi linlion X Co
1 JHi ACIIIS ;l'i' inlliia fiuin Tllyi will null nl tut 1-

luki'ii ilil ik dr luiuliluhU Mihnlnon X Co.

MOM 111. V I'AVUKSM inr nlo , now live-
IIOIIDO , lulli room , iJuctrl" llulil > , all

moil ) in Improtumi'ntH , unu lilock from niiilor. A-
inoiltl hdriiu l.ruLMiBliluliln MiliolHOn ,V I o ____ _

KKsilil.M'h lot Wfoel f ronl II vo liloulm from
olfuroil formtlo , for tlil wojlc

only lit 1 .0)) lruon liloliU.J lt.linlii3n A Co

1'OU 8AI.13 lit u no ! illli o A i urre | iumlunl of
rai-illnic moimy n'liuoiU in to ruculru

ont r for lot I blm.li Jl ; lul o , blui.lt J , lots , lilock
2. KvtrilU aililltlun , anil lot 'In block I , lluylln'
Urn mlillttiin , KiKulher or nepurutn-

Vnko uiuii olfur anil ) uu Kill donbtloi lict tun-
propiity l uy X llr-

DANOHiO

>

BOHOOL.-

II

.

MONDAVrt In A-
p

parlori clilhlr n t p in
Kixlnliiucunil> > in mil fourth

MoiiilH > Up in MuklcfiirnlnhiMl partloi mil utuut.-
Atlilri

.
> < U , A l'urlor , < uiincll Illiilla orlO.'J I urnuui-

t oiniiln VV I" ( liauibora , liinlrni lor ,

MISCELLANEOUS.-

GAIIIUOK

.

ruuiuvcil tuioiiiiuli , vaulli aud
! u niu | V-

T
lJhirku.ltr Ulil.-

liiTi

<

OU hXT.IHIioupru bl . liniulru carbon C'onl-

'AW OI'Krtll K-
iI

lll 1'hN SIIAUKH-
iluntUlitii'n b lulu ttuli Block butold. Aa-

Attornoysatltw.

, II , blifufi' .

. l'rot-
luu In thu st i to UIH-

Icourts. . UOOIIIH .VO7U0 ,
block , , Itu-
fedur.il


